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Paroled Omaha , Convi6t HOWDY CAPTAIN'

Held For Grand LarcenykflYS CARLISLE

HAN TO LEAD

ILLINOIS FIGHT

AGAINST II. C. L.

Senate Committee
finds Contractors

Charged Improperly

Washington, Dec. 18, The -- senate
committee appointed to investigate
public buildings constructed during
the war under supervision of the

Wyoming state penitentiary after a
period of liberty extending over
several weeks following hi4 escape
from that institution in November.
During the time that Carlisle waS at
liberty he held up a Union Pacific
train and was finally shot and cap-
tured two weeks ago' by the sheriff
who was pursuing him.

Carlisle told the prison authori-
ties today that he was feeling fine
with the exception that the wound
in liis lung bothered hrm somewhat.

Henry "Slack, Released from Prison Month Ago, Be-arfest- ed

on New Theft Charge Led Authorities
Merry, Chase Through Three States.

"Laxatlvo
Bromo
QuInlRo
Tabtoto"

United States Hotting corporation
LHe also told Warden Brine that he

oners nan him up in a box.of shirts
which was being sent outside the
prison, Carlisle held up a Union Pa-
cific passenger train near Medicine
Bow, Wyo., several days after his es-

cape and then took to the wild coun-
try in the northeast part of the state.
He was trailed for several weeks by
posses of officers and finally covered
by Sheriff Roach of Platte county
after being shot through the lung.
He was returned to the penitentiary
to serve out the remainder of the
life sentence which resulted from his
conviction ton a train robbery charge
in the sprftig of 1916.

Pays an Extra Dividend.
New York, Dec. 18. Tlie United

Food Products company today de-

clared, an extra dividend of 14 -- per
cent in addition to the regular quar-
terly dividend of half of 1 per cent.

Julius Kessler, president of the
company, announced today that it
has 1,000,000 gallons' of whisky on
hand. One-ha- lf of this amount has
been sold for export, he said.

"Stop Eating Dollar-a-Doze- n

t
; Eggs and 90-Ce- nt Butter,"

f Is One Law Laid
! Down.

AS HE ENTERS PEN
r , ... .

Escaped Train Robber Return-

ed to Wyoming Prison From

Which He Made Sensa-- -

tional Escape.

Rawlins, Wyo., Dec. 18. "Hello,
Bill."

"Howdy, captain."
These were the 'greetings ex-

changed between Warden Brine and
William Carlisle, whert the latter
was returned early today to the

recommended to the senate today
that steps be taken to recover money
which it charged was improperly
paid for work done for the corpora-
tion.

Should persons and corporations
receiving the alleged overcharges re-

fuse to make voluntary restitution,
the committee recommended that
civil action be instituted by the gov-
ernment. .

An automobile builder in Europe
is experimenting with hammock
seats, suspended from steel spring
frames, to afford easy riding.

had reformed, as he had managed
to pass through Medicine Bow,
Wyo., the scene of his latest train
robbery, without repeating the of-

fense against the Union Pacific.
The bandit will be placed in the

prison hospital until he recovers
from the effects 'of his wound, and
he will then be assigned to duty in
the shirt factory.

Following his sensational escape
from the penitentiary on-- November
15, after he had had his fellow pris

Henry Slack, paroled convict, who
led Omaha police an elusive chase
last-sprin- through Nebraska, Iowa
and Missouri, and later gave himself

up tp Sheriff Clark -- of Douglas
county-- was arrested yesterday on a

charge of grand larceny.
' At the central police station he

gave his name as Henry Miller. His
identity was disclosed by seven de-

tectives who have been trailing him
for two days for an alleged theft of
$450 from Louis Peterson, S19

North Seventeenth street.
Detectj-ve- s say Slack stole the

money out of Peterson's .room.
Slack was paroled froni the Ne-

braska penitentiary a month ago
shortly before "furloughs" were
granted to George Floth, convicted
automobile thief, and Beryl Kirk,
notorious bandit from the state
prison.

Slack was sent to the penitentiary
last May on a charge of grand lar-

ceny. He was arrested with his
brother Roy in a Missouri ctiy at
the time, after Omaha police had
trailed both through Iowa, and Mis-

souri. While being brought to Oma-
ha in he custody of Deputy Sheriff
McDonald, --both men escaped from
the train while handcuffed.

A week later they gave themselves .

ly'yjnjs
CONANT HOTEL
- BUILDING

SIXTEENTH
STREET

J Giicago, Deci 18. Women o Illi-

nois will lead the campaign against
, Jthe high cost of living. ,A woman

is to take charge of the entire state
organization being formed to batter
dovfn prices. Her powers, it is ex-

pected, will be even greater than
Ihpse of Major A. A. Sprague, fair
price commissioner for the state,
c Mrs. Maude R. Turley, organizer
fcf the woman's division, issued her
first communication to the women

. Lf the state today.
J "Stop buying," she said. "Refuse
to pay, luxury prices andunreason-hbl- e

costs for the common food-JbtutT- s.

' -

( "Buy only what is absolutely nec-fssa- ry

now.
"Stop eating dollar a dozen eggs

and 90-ce- nt butter. '

"Postpone purchase of the fur
coat and expensive suit for the pres-
ent and watch prices tumble.
; "you are 90 per cent of the pur-
chasing power in Illinois. Use that
power this minute.and watch theTe-sul- ts

while you carry out your Other
plans."
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Pre-Christm- ds Sale ,of
up to Sherjff Clark and were turned
over to tne county attorney.

Roy Slack ts still in prison, police
say. - Henry Slack. D800 ressesTOTED

IRON
PEACE COUNCIL

TAKES UP SCAPA

FLOW INDEMNITY
; Owl Oruf Co., Sherman ft McConnelb

Priced Ridiculously Low
Marvelous New Arrivals

Elaborately embroidered and smartly tailored
models, showing th& new braid embroidery,
wool fringe trimming and other smart effects.

Emma Goldman and
Berkman Have Many

Cans of Fruit Packed

New York, Dec. 18. Emma Gold-man.a-

Alexander Berkman have
theirtrunks packed with heavy
clothing and canned goods and are
rady to be deported to Russia on
five minutes' notice, Harry Wein-
berger, their counsel, announced to-

day. Miss Goldman has one trunk
and two handbags, while Berkman
hag three grips and one trunk.

"They expect the government to
keep its promise to deport them
this week," said Weinberger.

No "orders as to when or how-t- o
send the pair to Russia had been
received today at, Ellis Island,
where they are detained, according
to Byron H. Uhl, acting commis-
sioner of immigration.

NEIGHBORHOOD
!

IS ASTONISHED

STATES ARNOLD

Mrs. ' Arnold Was Down to
!: Only Seventy-fiv- e, Pounds,
; But Is Picture of Health,
; : Now.

No Definite Decision Reached,

Although Several Proposals
Fixing Compensation Were

Presented at Meeting.

Paris, Dec. 18. The question of
the compensation Germany should
make for the sinking of the Scapa
Flow fleet was again before the su-

preme council today. Louis Louch-cu- r,

minister of reconstruction,' and
Georfes Leygues, the minister of
marine, of the French cabinet, made
reports fin the discussions that had
taken place between the allied and
Germanexperts over the compen-
sation problem. Several preposi-
tions were presented to the council,
but no definite decision was reached.

" One more boundary question was

In' a Wide

Variety
of Styles,1 Q50

Georgettes
Serges
Jerseys
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Colors. y
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Washington; Dec. 18. Applica-
tion of Emma Goldman for permis-
sion to appeal from federal court
decrees in New York denying ha-

beas corpus proceedings brougltt to
prevent her deportation, was dis-

missed today by the supreme court
at the request --of her counsel. Miss
Goldman decided to submit to de-

portation after the court refused to
intervene, in the case of Alexander

iviy wiie ana i nave uum pui
Tanlac to test and found it to be

Nettled by the, council today when Tricotines
it delineated the trontier between $200f Berkman. "

Velours
Georgettes

Jerseys
Serges

Velveteens
Taffetas
Satins

tne greatest meaicine we ever ran
acrSss." said James E. Arnold, of
705 First avenue, Peoria, 111., ly,

in one of the most sensa-
tional statements yet published in
Connection with the Premier Prep-uratJo- n.

;

i; Indeed, Mr. Arnold's statement is
go' remarkable as to be almost in-

credible and, realizing this fact, he
tefers anyone" who may wish to
verify the facts to his friends and

eighbors.
', "My wife really has more to say
or Tanlac than I have," , he con-

tinued, "for she was in much worse

Cuba Approves Treaty
Havana, Dec. 18. Approval of

the treaty of peace with GermaHy
was unanimously voted, by the Cu-

ban senate last night. The pact can-

not be brought before the house be-

fore January 19.

HANDSOMELY EMBROIDERED AND TAILORED
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Crepe de Chines

Galicia and Bukowina.
The council met at the French

ministry of foreign affairs with
Jules Cambon presiding in the ab-

sence of Premier Clenienceau.
, Chancellor Renner of " Austria,

having secured action by the coun-
cil for the relief of the Austrian
people, will leave Paris thi eve-

ning.
No meeting was set for today be-

tween the allied representatives and
the German experts on shipping af-

fairs.

Reds' Readiness t(v

Usurp Civic Duties
Causes Unrest, Wood

s

Denver, Colo., Dec. 18. The
marked indifference of the average
American toward performance of his
civic duties and the willingness of
the' red alien and agitator to usurp
the functioning of the local govern-
ment in many sections of the nation
are important factors in the wave of
unrest which is sweeping the nation,
Maj:-Ge-n. Leonard A. Wood told
the members of the Colorado legisla-
ture when he addressed a joint ses-
sion of that body here today.

have been attributing much
of our unrest to the ranks of labor,"
said General Wood, "but during my
recent travels through the riot zones
I have learned that 95 per cent of

EMBROIDERED, BRAIDED AND BEAUTIFULLY

the American workingmen are
straight, but that in many instances
they are under the domination of the
agitators, who are responsible for
most of the, unrest.

"The remedy that can be most ef-

fectively applied right now is a strict
supervision of the immigration, If
we' will take the foreigner in hand
as soon as he leaves Ellis Island we
can counteract the influence which
the radicals soon exert over him.
ar.d in this manner instill into the
newcomer the principles of real
Americanism.

"The American Legion can be
looked upon is a bulwark in the na-

tion's industrial life, and to the
members of the legion is going to
be delegated the task of suppressing
the treasonable activities of , the
rabid alien fin event no other means
of suppressing him can be found."

HUMMED MODELS IN ALL COLORS AND SIZES

DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOOR

V
Special Reductions in

I Pllae Cured la 6 to 14 Dajra.
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protruding Piles. Stops Irritation;
Soothes and Heals; You can get restful
sleep after the first application. Price 60c. W i nter Goats

ihape. She had suffered for( ten
yeara, or more, with, her nerves,
which were so shattered she would
get out of bed at night and sit up
for hours. Her kidneys.and bladder
had bothered her for a good many
years and she had become a com-

plete nervous wreck, I have seen
her with such fearful pains in tier
back that she couldn't get out of
bed' without help and, for a long
time, she was unable to raise her
hands and comb her hair on account
of those awful pains. .She had tried
so many medicines without results
that we both got clear out of heart.
Then, last winter, while the 'flu'
wa4 raging she was taken with that,
followed by pneumonia, and I could
see no hope of her recovery. They
took her to a hospital, where , she
stayed for eight weeks right at
death'i door. She weighed only
seventy-fiv- e pounds, was just a
frame of skin and bones, and hadn't
the color of blood in her face. We
sent for her relatives because
neither she nor anyone else thought
she would live long. She could
neither eat nor sleep and was in
agony from pain all the time.

; "One day a friend of mine told
me how Tanlac had built tip his
wife so wonderfully that I bought
six bottles for Mrs. Arnold. She
stopped everything else, began tak-
ing the Tanlac, and the results have
been nothing less than astonishing.
Just ask our friends and neighbors

they all know what Tanlac has
done for her and will tell you that
she is now the very picture of
health. She now weighs better than
one hundred and thirty pounds;
never has a sign of nervousness or
feels a pain, and is as happy as
anyone could be.

"Now as to my caser I had not
eaten a meal in twenty years but
what would cause me trouble. I
would bloat all up with sour gas
and at times have the worst kind
of cramping pains ,in my stomach.
I had not been able to get a good
night's sleep or do a full day's work
inyears. JVIy strength would leave
me in the middle of the day and
work was a burden ti me. I had
been laid up for several days at a
time with sick headache.

"This is just the kind of miseryf was in when I saw how Tanlac

Years fi4i-- -

Plain and Fur Trimmed
.

The Styles and Vatues Offered Have
Been Formerly Priced in the Regular

-- Orkin Bros. Stock at From $45 to $7950

of postponing until too late the assistance
Nature requires; commence today to take

A Wide .Variety of SmartStyles developed in
Silvertones; Velours, Pom Poms, Kerseys and
Mixtures. There are splendidly tailored, self--'

N

trimmed models, others have collars and trim- - -
'

mings of Coney, Seal Plush, Beaver Plush and
Velvet. Formerly priced to $45.

The Great General Tonic
LYKO enriches the blood, thereby

helping Nature replace worn-o- ut tissues,
and tends to tone up the system generally
by keeping the liver, kidneys and bowels

You were taught at school
that your body undergoes a
complete change of structure)
every severi years. i .

This tearing down and build-

ing up process of body tissue
continues without a moment's
pause throughout life. '

And when a man gets into a
physical condition that the tis-

sues keep breaking down and
wasting away faster than Na-
ture can' replace them, right
then he begins to grow "old".

This doesn't necessarily
mean, however, that he has
reached an advanced age.
Thousands upon thousands of
people begin to break down,
their vital organs giving evi-
dence of fast approaching de-

cay, long before they reach
middle age simply because
they fail to give Nature, at
the proper time, the needed
help to rebuild.

If von are beginning to show
the slightest sign of a physical
!" if you are losing
your old time "pep" vim and
vigor if high tension energy
and nervous strain are begin-
ning to tell on you it's a sure
sign that you are growingToId"

too old foryour years. You've
reached that stage where your
vital-force-s need rebuilding.
Don't make the serious mistake

whs npimnir mv wnp. no i necran
taking it myself and six bottles has

. made a well man of me. I feel ten
years younger, eat just anything,
sleep like a log at night, and weigh
thirty pounds more than I did the
day I began taking Tanlac. I p&n
now do my work with no drag and
Tanlac has meant so much to my

rife and I both that we 'will "never

IS
p $M50

ciean, neaicny
,and active. It
creates ahearty
appetite, as-
sists digestion, pro-
motes your capacity
for real living and
helps to keep you
young in feeling,
vigor and action.

If your system
requires a tonic,
take LYKO. It will
give you just tha

Includes Beautiful Models in Bolivias, Silver-tone- s,

Velours, Meltons, Pom Poms, Broad-
cloths and Plushes. Luxuriously trimmed
with Nutria, Seal, Marten, Coney and Plushes,
also many self-trimme- d. Formerly priced
to $79.50.

be able to express our heartfelt
gratitude. It has made life alto-
gether different for us."

1 Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
help you need. Get
a bottle from your
druggtot today.

LYKO la ask) in oriflatl Mh
avs onlr, lias pictures above

tUtues all substitutes.

5herman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
gist in each city and town through-Sout- h

Omaha and the leading drug-o- ut

the state of Nebraska. Adv.

COAT SECTION SECOND FLOORSole Manufacturers

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
N.wYork Kansas City. Mo.

J -


